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PR33S RIl.z.A^ v T.'POK TnL'j PRlh?I-vR. hP,, LUPSTPN. 
O c C f : Livinf-; P i . p i i f 2 0 . 7. 7b 
The Premier, Mr*. Dimstor.r.^id' today he shared the 'concern of the 
?^ :C!er-;j1. , hr. ove>-> the latest tpuerter ly coot of living 
.f ipere:?, _ 
>;rr Dons tan said .he Iuk! not yet iwi-'m opportunity to study 
the fijare? :5 n detail hot it v>oe.cleer tnet they further underlined 
the need for concerted national action to tackle inflation. 
"Tee re.eent meeting of Premiere in ifelbourne opened the way 
for t M s f 
"i hope it vv.Pl -he possible for try--: ijpreetiient reached there 
•speedily to tr^nnlf-ted into firm proposal;---; to he presented to the 
..hhee -,J.oir:ter et the forthifior-.i.nj meeting with him". 
The Premier seid it woe essential that the Pederel Government 
=-<e ;. royi-p-; ; --'ifh the i '.h.- •.••:. rmro;e of power-? !;0 ehtnek inflation. 
Therf: wr-s little thot the ftete;,; individually eon Id do - the 
need -vo-v for eetion at the notional level. 
''However", the Premier r-^16 i "the dtete Government wifii mjike n 
fnrther examination of ite current priorities in the lipht of the 
]. recent fitu-tion : ?ee vh.-yt ;>et'ion it can teke to help e eurr-^ n the 
1 e v e 1 o f i5 i d i n >•- u r :i o e e 1 
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PRESS HBLivASE PROM THE FREMI3R, ivS. DUNSTAM. 
j 
Cost Of Livlnp; Finn'^o 20.7.7k 
The Premier, Mr, Duns tan, said, today he shared the concern of the 
• Pederal Treasurer, Mr, Crean, over the latest quarterly cost of living 
figures c 
Air. Dunstan said he had not. yet had an opportunity to study 
the figures in detail but it was. clear that they further underlined, 
trie need for concerted rational action to tackle inflation.. 
"The recent meeting of Premiers in Melbourne opened the way 
for th.i sc. 
"I hope it will be possible for the agreement reached there 
speedily to be translated into firm proposals to be presented to the 
me hiioister at the forthcoming meeting with him". 
The Premier said it was essentiaI that the Federal Government 
be provided with the widest range of powers to attack inflation. 
There was little that the States individually could do - the 
need, was for action at the national level. 
"However", the Premier said,"the State Government will make a 
further examination of its current ociorities in the lifht of the — w 
•V 
present situation to see v-h&t action it can take to help dampen the • 
level of riding prices". 
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PRESS R3L3.ASE FROM THE PR3MI3R, MR. DUffSTAN. 
Cost Qf Living Fltmres 20.7.7k 
The Premier, Mr. Dunstan, said today he shared the concern of the 
Federal Treasurer, Mr, Crean, over the latest quarterly cost of living 
figures c 
Air, Duns tan said he had not yet had an opportunity to study 
the figures in detail but it was clear that they further underlined 
the need for concerted national action to tackle inflation. 
"The recent meeting of Premiers in Melbourne opened the way 
for this,, 
"I hope it will be possible for the agreement reached there 
r-.reed.ily to be translated into firm proposals to be presented, to the 
"Vrime Minister at the forthcoming meeting with him". 
The Premier said, it was essential that the Federal Government 
be provided with the widest range of powers to attack inflation. 
There was little that the States individually could do - the 
need, was for act ion at the national level. 
"However", the Premier said."the State Government will make a 
further examination of its current priorities in the light of the 
present situation to see what action it can take to help dampen the • 
level of rising prices", 
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